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.ORIGIN oF EXISTING STANDS

The so-calledpine woodlots,which make up about four-fifths of the
timber cut in central New England, are usually even-aged,and contain
from 50 to 100 per cent white pine. Almost without exceptionthese
standshave originatedon vacantland, abandonedpasture,or mowings,
sites which, prior to the settlementof the region, bore forests either
of hardwood alone or mixed hardwood and softwood. Except for
occasionalsand plains and thin-soiledsummits,the areas which now

bearmainlywhitepineare usuallynattiralhardwood
sites. The result
of this is seen in the tendency of cut-over lands, so often remarked,
to revert to hardwood. At the time of cutting, which is commonly
at an age varying from 50 to 70 years, over 90 per cent of the second
growth pine landscontainan abundantadvancegrowth of hardwoods
and, in the caseof the standsof deficientdensity and on the moister
soils,sometimesheavythicketsof underbrushor woodygroundcover.
Pure pine in the woodlot region is a transitiontype.
SCOPE AND BASIS oF THE

STUDY

The followingis a summaryof conclusions
from an extendedstudy

of the management
of the •,hite-pinetype. It appliesto a region
including roughly central Massachusettsand southern New Hampshire, an area from which the annual cut of pine lumber for the last
10 years has averaged not far from g00 million board feet. The

materialhere pregentedis in processof preparationfor a paper on
generalforestmanagementfor the localityin question,but the present
need of definiteresultsbearingon methodsof reproductionseemsto
justify a brief accountboth of the actualwoodspracticewhich has
provedsuccessful,
and the investigation
whichhas accompanied
it.
The study was intendedto correlatethe resultsof experimental
cuttingson the Harvard Forestwith conditions
followingthe ordinary
loggingoperationsin the surroundingregion. The Harvard cuttings
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have now extendedover a period of 10 years, from 1908 to 1!)19,and
have involved the marketing of approximatelyg• million feet of
lumber. For purposesof test these cuttings have been made according to the following silviculturalsystems:the shelterwoodmethod,the
selectionmethod,the seed-treemethod,clear-cuttingby smallgroups,
bv strips,and by lots or areasof severalacres. By systematicstudy
on the ground, taken in connectionwith the annual records of the
forest, a thorough.recapitulationof comparativesilvicultural results
was brought together. In respect to other cut-over lands a direct
examination
wasmadeof the reproduction
following54 separatelogging operations. These representedupwardsof 4,000 acresscattered

through
northern
Worcester
andHampshire
Counties,
Massachusetts,
and CheshireCounty,New Hampshire. The datesof thesecuttings
fall beeween
190,5and 1908inclusive.Each datewas definitelyascertainedso that resultscouldbe correlatedwith recordsof seedyears,
rainfall, etc.
OBSERVATIONS

ON CuT-oVER

LANDS

Of the 54 separateareasexaminedonly 14 showedsatisfactory
reproduction
of pine. This wastakento mean500 thrifty seedlings
or moreper acre. All of these14 lots were cut in seedyears,that is,
in the autumnor winter followingthe .fall of seed. Two lots cut in
seedyearsshowedno reproduction,
the failure beingdue to the fact
that the previousstandswere unusuallydenseand below the seed-

bearing
age. Of theremaining
40 woodlots
cutoverin non-seed
years,
only10 showed
anypinereproduction
at all, andof these10 onlyone
anythinglike a sufficient
seeding.Thesepartiallysatisfactory
results
werealwaysexplainable
on accountof accidentally
favorableconditions,suchas the proximity of seedtreesand the smallness
of the area

cut. The examination
showed
thatgeneral
sitefactorssuchas slope
and aspecthad little or no effect,but that the conditionof the seed-bed
was apparentlyof first importance. Heavy groundcover and leaflitter was unfavorable; thin leaf-litter and humus with mineral soil

mixedwith it or exposed
madethebestseed-bed.
If seedlings
failed
to startwithinfromg to 15yearsafterthecutting,
thedevelopment
of
othervegetation
keptthemoutentirely.Incidentally
thestudyshowed
thatunderdense
stands
noreproduction
survives,
butthatunderopen
or mixedstands
advance
growthof whitepinemaysurvivefor years.
There wasno evidenceof reproduction
from seedstoredin the leaf-
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litter more than one year. Outstandingfacts were that on all but the
lightest of the local soils,the hardwoodsare gaining, and that the
compositionof the present forest types has been controlledin the
main by the previoustreatmentof the land.
Taking the total area of the woodlotsexamined,about 15 to •0 per
cent showedgood pine reproduction;on another ø•0per cent pine
seedings
were scattering. On the otherhand from 60 to 70 per centof
lots cut both in seed years and non-seedyears, was satisfactorily
stockedwith valuable hardwoodssuch as red oak, white ash, hard
maple,etc. Thesefiguresapplyonly to the first 10 yearsafter cutting.
However successfulthe reproductionmay be at the start, within 10
years from 10 to 80 per cent of the desirableelements,both pine and
hardwood,was overtoppedand suppressed
by inferior speciesand
clumpsof stump sprouts.
RESULTS

oF CUTTINGS

ON THE

HARVARD

FOREST

In respectto the variouswaysof handlingthe pure pinetype which
have been tested on the Harvard Forest it can be said that all of those

methodswhich involve the removing of the stand in two or more cuts
have provedsuccessful. On accountof certain practicaland financial
factors good reproduction,however, is not the only criterion of a

workablemethod. This will perhapsappearmore clearly froTMa
statementof experience
with the differentsystemsof cutting.
Clear-Cutting the Whole Stand.--This method has been tried on
areas of from two to four acres.

Cuts were made in the winters

following the seedyears of 1908 and 1914. All slashwas burned in
piles. A reproductionfollowed in which there were from three to

four thousand
thrifty pineseedlings
per acreat the endof four years.
Thismethodis obviously
thebestfromthepointof viewof cheapness
in logging,but canbe practiced
with success
onlyin seedyears.
Clear-Cuttingin Strips.--Strip cuttingshave been made in several
differentyears. The clearedareasvaried from 100 to 200 feet in

widthand in all casesweremadeon the marginof the standaway
from the prevailingwind. The resultshavebeenvariable. On welldrainedsites,wheretheunderbrush
andsmallv•getation
wasscanty,
goodreproduction
has appearedwithin five years. On moistor rich
land pinehas beenentirelykept out by denseherbaceous
growth.
Clear-Cuttingin Patches.--The patchescleared by this method
varied from 50 to 100 feet in diameter. The resultshave been similar
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to those on the cleared strips, although the reproductionhas been,
on the whole, more successful. Abundant seedlingshave come in on
the drier siteswherethe competitionwith woody vegetationwas not
too keen. This method,like the preceding,is open to the serious
objectionof greater costdue to the smaller,scatteredareas. Furthermore, even if the groups of young growth becomeestablished.it is
difficult later to log the surrounding uncut timber without undue
damage or expense.

The •Celection
Method.--Small areas cut over by the selection
methodwhere only single large trees or groupsof trees were cut,
have resultedin fair reproduction. It is not, however,a practicable
meansof handlingpure pine, being too costlyand not calculatedto
provide the necessarydensityand growing conditionsfor the new
crop.

The •Ceed
Tree Method.--All experiments
with the seedtree method
have proved failures. In many casesthe trees blew down. Even

whenwindfirmtreescouldbe selected,
woodyandherbaceous
growth
coveredthe groundbeforesufficient
pineseedlings
got started.
The Shelterood

Method.--Of

all methods tested this has resulted

in the bestreproduction.The first cuttinghas consisted
in a uniform
thinning in which mainly the overtoppedand defectivetrees were
taken. This meantthe removalof aboutone-quarterof the treesand
•ne-fifth of the volumeper acre. Up to the point where windfall

becomes
a risk the heavierthe thinningthe betterwasthe reproduc-

tion. Standssotreatedhavein fiveyearsshownas manyas 25,000
seedlingsper acre. Where the overwood was allowed to stand more
than five years the reproductionbecame stunted and too weak to

recoverpromptlywhenthe removalcuttingwas made.
MANAGEMENT

NOW IN PRACTICE

Thecutting
method
nowin practice
ontheHarvardForest,though
based
largelyontheoutcome
of theexperiments
abovedescribed,
was
adoptedwith considerable
referencealsoto practicaland financial
considerations.
Therotation
for whitepineis setat 60years.As the
working
planis based
upontheprinciple
of a sustained
annualyield,

finalcuttings
'haveto bemadeeachyear. In thisrespect
theproperty
is in thesame
caseasthatof a wood-working
concern
whichrequires
a steadyannualsupply Sinceseedyearsfor whitepineoccurnot
oftenerthanoncein threeyears,thismeans
thatanycutting
method
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basedon the periodicfall of seedmust make provisionfor securing

reproduction
after the operations
of the off years. The established
loggingand millingmethodsalmost.
necessitate
the clear-cutting
of a
considerablearea in one place, a minimum of not less than 5 to 10
acres. Bearing on the compositionof a desirableforest crop is the
fact that the presentpine woodlotsare transitiontypesand as suchare
difficult to maintain.

Furthermore, the market for the better hard-

woodshas greatly improved,and bids fair to improvestill more in
the near future.

In view of these considerations, it has become the

silviculturalpolicyon the Harvard Forest to replacethe pure pine
type with mixedstandscontaining,in additionto pine,the bestof the
local hardwoods,an abundanceof which is almostalwayspresenton
the ground.
The method of cutting is a combinationof preliminary thinning
with clear-cutting. Each year an area large enoughto yield the bulk
of the annual cut is cleared, and ordinarily thinnings are made on
adjacent areas in amountssufficientto yield the balanceof the total
cut. The objectof the thinningsis primarily to stimulatereproduction of pine so that it will be availablewhen and where cuttingsare
made in non-seedyears. In years when there is a heavy fall of seed
a clear-cuttingmade without preliminary thinning, especiallyif the
operationis carried out on bare ground,resultsin successfulreproduction.Thus there i8 no rigid relationbetweenthe clear-cuttings
and
the thinnings,either in area or time. In someyears, for convenience
in logging,the thinningsmay be omitted; in other years, where the
locationis favorable,an extra large area may be thinned. Each year,
however,the bulk of the operationis a clear-cuttingwhichkeepsthe
costof the job within reasonablelimits.
Before the final clear-cuttingis begunall the advancegrowth, hardwoodandunderbrush,
bothsmalland large,is cut closeto the ground.
Usually this can be done with a bush-scytheand at a rate of an acre
or an acre-and-a-halfper man per day. The purposeof this is to
eliminatemisshapen
and overdeveloped
reproductionand to insurethe

uniformstar.
tingof straight,vigorous,
seedling
sprouts.Costrecords
showthat the work is much more than paid for by a savingin the

cuttingandhaulingof logsdueto the muchgreatereaseof handling
and loading. When the loggingstarts the slashis burnedin piles,
much of it in broken time while the job is in progress. The cost of
slashburning has varied from fifteen to fifty cents per thousand,
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depending
mainlyon the crownform and densityof the stand. But
hereagainthe burningcan oftenbe handledso as to cheapenother
partsof the job. In any case,it doesnot bearany very seriousrelationto thenetreturnon thetimber,and,for a permanent
landowner,
is properlychargeable
to fire protection.When the operationis over

thelandis thusentirelydear,witha prospective
cropconsisting
of
from 5,000 to g0,000 pine seedlingsper acre in additionto the hard-

woodadancegrowthaboutto start. The followingtablegivesa
summaryby speciesof the reproduction
securedon a typicalacre
which has been cut over in this manner.

Summaryof reproduction,
October,•917. Tkinnings•nadeI9H-r9•z--Re.*oval cutting •9•5-•9•6.
[Nurhber per acre.]

Species

2 yearsold 3 yearsold

White pine ....................
White ash .....................
Red oak .......................
Chestnut
......................

Black cherry ..................
Red maple .....................
Hard maple ........................
Basswood
Beech

.....................

Total ........................

Total
3,350

Total

39o
2o
, 10

1,990

20

540

10

570

510

40

560

30o
9,000

890
1,000

. ..
40

1,250
10,040

10

10

20

40

10

60

10

lo
200

10

..............................

Black and paper birch ...............
Gray birch ....................

Over 3 years

410
2,870
70
Seedlings Seedlingsp'ts Stumpsp'ts

.....

200

130
9,920

ßß.

........

5,180

2,400

130

140

15,240

DAMAGE FROM SNOUT BEETLES AND WEEVILS

.It is a further recommendation
of this combination
of thinning
withdear-cutting
thatit tendsto offset•heinevitable
losses
dueto the
snoutbeetle(Hylobiuspales) and the pine weevil (Pissodesstrobi).
The work of the snoutbeetlewas first describedby E. E. Carter in a
paper entitled, "Hylobius Pales as a Factor in the Reproductionof
Conifersin New England"(Proceedings
of the Societyof American
Foresters,
Vol. XI, No. 3, July,1916). Thesebeetles,
breeding
probably in the fresh cut stumps,swarm upon cut-over pine land and
remain active for two growingseasons,
during wtfich period they
destroyup to 80 per centof all the pineseedlings
overtwo yearsold.
If a secondcontiguous
cuttingis madewithin threeyearsthe infesta-
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tion is prolongedor renewedupon the area previouslyattacked. After
this interval the reproductionis usually too large to be seriously
injured. In two caseswhere the lumber was piled directly on the
ground from which it was cut, therebyattracting the beetlesin larger
numbers,the destructionwas practically completeover several acres.
(Observation of H. B. Pierson.) As a rule, however, the amount
of pine reproductionsecuredby thinningis so large that, even after
the beetleshave taken a toll amountingto 75 per cent, enoughremains
to form, with the hardwoods, a valuable stand. Furthermore, since
the beetlesdo not eat one year seedlings,cuttings made without previous thinningin seedyearsare followedby comparativelylittle loss.
Injuries by the pine weevil beginusuallyin the small saplingstage.
Their chief drawbackis that they chec• the height growth of the pine
at the very period when it is essentialfor keeping pace with the
hardwood. The weevil, however, is less numerous in the mixed
growth of cut-overlandsthan in pure pine plantations. Both weevil
and snout beetle seem, so far, beyond the reach of any effective
check, so that to provide more food than they can eat seems to be
the safest provision against them.
wEEDING

ESSENTIAL

•FOR TI-IE

NEw

CROP

As a result of experiencein the Harvard Forest nothingis clearer
than that the critical period for a forest is in the small saplingstage.
The moneyvalue of the final crop can be more greatly influencedby
proper treatmentat this time than at any other stageof the rotation.
The young growth summarizedin the table above, from the standpoint of quantity and species,is potentially more than sufficientto
produce a full stand of good timber. Actually, if left to itself, it
will never reacha valuablematurity. The new crop, therefore,has
*• be weeded,oncewhen it is from 8 to 5 yearsold, and again when
it is from 8 to 10 years old. It is only after about 8 years that the
harmful effectsof crowdingbegin to be apparentand the inevitable
damageto pine seedlingsfrom snout beetles,and to hardwoodsfrom

deerand rodentscan be accuratelydiscounted.After about10 years
the pine and hardwoodsof seedlingorigin havereacheda uniform and
roughlyequal rate of heightgrowth. Meanwhile,however,the weed
elementsin the stand will have again becomedominant,so that the

cleaning
hasto berepeated.On light,sandysoilsa satisfactory
result
canbeachievedwith oneweeding,appliedin suchcasesafter a longer
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interval. On rich, moist sitesit is occasionallynecessaryto weed the

cropa third time, in orderthat the bestadvantage
may be takenof
the very productiveland. When this work is begunat the proper
time, that is, before the crop has passedthe small saplingstage,it
canbe doneat the rate of 1• to g• acresper manper day. On the
Harvard Forest areas which have been weeded twice and which are in

conditionto producevaluabletimber without further expensehave
cost,for reproduction,from $7 to $9 per acre.
EXPECTABLE

YIELDS

Exact figuresbearingon the final yield of suchweededstandsof
mixed hardwoodsand pine are lacking. They can be approximated,
however,by referenceto existingstandswhere,oversmallareas,similar
mixturesof specieshave reachedmaturity. The yield for well-stocked
natural-pinestands,as basedon the mill figures,runs from 40,000 to
55,000feet per acre at 6 years. For mixed standsof the sameage

the yield variesfrom g0,000to 35,000feet per dcrebeinghigher
accordingas the percentageof pine in the mixture is higher. The•e
figuresall applyto natural standsin which irregularityof stocking
and abnormalitiesof crown developmentcreate a very considerable
wasteof growingspace. It seemsfair to assume,
therefore,that in a
stand where both distributionand mixture have been properly regulated by early weedings,
the yield will not only be betterin quality,
'rot at least equal in quantity the productionof volunteergrowth.
()n suitable sites red oak and white ash, for example, will produce

two to three log timber of the highestquality at 60 years. Speculation as to lumber prices 60 years henceis perhapsuncertain,but it

q certainthat theywill be no lowerthantheyare today. If, therefore,the mixedstandsproduced
by the management
abovedescribed
are reckoned
as yieldinga finalvalumeof 35,000feet per acre,the
valueof the cropat presentstumpage
priceswill be from $400to $500.

Givena reasonable
security
fromfire andfairlyequitable
taxationthis
seemsa satisfactory
return on an investment
of not lessthan $10
per acre.
SIMPLEST

POLICY FOR THE REGION

It is difficultto reducepracticalsilvicultureto a rule-of-thumb.
Onlytheknowledge
that comes
fromresidence
experience
in a given
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silvical region can apply the best treatment for varying forest conditions. Neverthelessfor much of central New England, where the
secondgrowth forestsare vigorousand prolificand, for the mostpart,
uninjuredby fire, a very simplepolicywill go far toward maintaining
forest production. Slash disposal,while not indispensableon hardwood lands, must be carried out on pine lands. The wind-rows of
topson cut-overpine woodlotsoften coverfrom 30 to 50 per cent of
the ground surface and so denselyas to precludeall reproduction.
There is thus a seriouswaste of growing spacein addition to the fire
risk. The better the market and the greater the availabletechnical
skill the more intensivecan be the methodsapplied to forest production. But, if on either pine or hardwoodland, merely the present
clear-cuttingis practiced,on a rotation of not less than fifty years,
if slashis disposedof and fire subsequently
kept out, it will be a long
step toward successfulforestry.

